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~1 1~6-~ i (Portrait of Christ# 4) . 126 . 
~ ~t- / JESUS CHRIST - THE YOKEMASTER t: .. 
* Matt. 11:28-30 . Lord's generous;gr~cious and 
loving appeal to a sin-s\:k & dying world!!! 
LENSKI says: "It is the height" o:f abnormality 
and irrationality to spurn this divine hel~, 
when it is so absolutely needed. O~att. p. 45'7·. ) 
BELIEVE: those who have ~ accepted it sjmply, 
do not understand it clearlylot-~._..ft.e.a1-d'..;~ 
CONFIDENT: those who study it carefully wi_ll comE 
to understand it and re a.di ly accept it. ·~~ r.:, -
\l , , GR' ~~H-L f 
I . " U__NTO _}"i.E " . M~ar{: to Me alone? Only to Me? 
xactly Jesus' message: John 14:6. A. 4:12.~ 
B . Yoke is EASY! ! ! What mean? Misunderstandings4 
1. Easygbecause sounds easy. Mk. 16:15-lE. 
2. Everyone can do it! Act s 2:38. 
3. Takes so little time. Acts 8:36. 
C. OBSERVATION: Easy means: gentle, good and 
kind---~ not without loving-demands and 
satisfyin~-req~;rements. Matt. 16: 24.,. (o; ~ 8. 
I .r. "ALL YE THAT. LABOR II. 
e s e~avi y_:Ladened by traditions & customs 
of the Pharisees, Scribes and old law. 
Many today Heavily-Ladened by ~efforts to 
work out salvation WITHOUT .JESUS! ! ! Heavy! 
APPEAL addressed to three groups today: 
1. Faithful Chri s t ians; Trust more. IP.5:6-7 
Ill. Hal L. Calhoun. Tramp. (Per. p. 45) 
2. nfa ithful Christians: Cares of world and 
deceitfulness of riches led a way. I~ .1:9. 
3. Alien sinner: Still carrying total weight 
of EVERY sin ever committed. Too heavy!! 
Rom. 3:23. Rom. 6:23. Heb. lO:lE-17. 
Question: How an pages take t o list a l l the 
sins we've evere corruni tted? Forgives all!! ! 
l ,I : ' " ! AKE ~ '1YOKE11 UPON YOU . .. ~:/:6.-~ 
~J<...Ji . e f i ne Yok e : A b e a m to balance burdens. 3! ! 
Ro» 1. Single yoke: Pole across shoulders.Bucket~ 
2. Double, balanced: Oxen of equal strength. 
3. Double, unbal anced. Training yoke for 
beginners. Lighter on o ne sid~ . . 93 kind ! 
,, ,, ~ t .s i HJ c K E/ 
I" ' "MY YOKE IS EASY." Gentle, good & Jtind l oad! ! 
A. Ill. \ OPERAT?ON TEENAGER ~ Huntsville prisoner 
B. Uuestion: What do you miss the most??? 
#1. "Being with t_am i l y . Wal king down the 
street, holding little girl's hand." 
#2. "Simple things of life. Family i:-icnir-s. 
PTA meet ings. Church and Bible School. 
#3. "Miss freedom to go where I please wren I 
#4. "I mis & the g ood l ife! Learned: It j s I 
EASIER \o live t he HARD-Christian-life 
with its demands, than to SALVAGE a Jife J 
ruined by crime like mine. The good J ife ! ' 
LESSON: The Christian life with all its requests, 
demands, obligations and requirements is 
EASIER than the LIFE OF SIN!!! Gentle,gooo & 
( by comparison) Jl. '"'""~~r:d. 
o '' Esi~: ~;) ~ <>1-- -'J'1'0"r·"·<'6c.,d 
---~.-.. ... ,.u~s~t:i!lii!ril!la~t.,.e,...t!ii!'fi~ii!lis~w~-:;:- 6 o f our most-common sins . 
.., • (I . • _-.k-;.-._ "" ~;e...-·"' 
~~1.r~ENS: Reb elled against my parents. E h.6:1! 
When follow Jesus I submit to parents's 
authority and we have a peaceful-home. F:EST. 
yg.SN<? ,~R.R.:C~P~: Held grudge, refused to ~ 
forgive. Matt. 6: 14. Whe:n surrender to ~ 
Jesus I forgive all. get REST inside. 
t!J~ :Bll$tNGSS WOM R~ 
3. HOUSEWIFE: Hurt another's name. Gossipp~ d . 
MatF: - 12: 36-3 7. Idle=hurtful. Apologized/ RES' 
4. BUSINESSMAN: Failed in conduct & speech to 
be Ll'ght. to world. Matt. 5: 16. Acknow~h:i •... -
5. NEGI,.:Es;.'I'FTJ.b ~J; .. STIAN: Haven't kept my 
word! Not faithful. Heb. 10:24-27. 
REPENT and request prayers. RES-T. 
Sffll Or6. NON-CHRISTIAN: Have failed to obey God'i' 
~. But now I'm ready. I want peace, LEST . 
/S fiW~y~~::<...!38', 
INV. IF YOU ARE OVER- ENED and HEAVILY LADENED 
"' -with Sin, Tensions or Anxiety today you can 




keep the beautiful words of David in 
heart as we sing our invitation song: ( 
PS. 51: 10 All]) R£SpQNJ). 
~ 
"Create in me a clean heart, O God, ' 
and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence, 
and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the JOY OF SALVATION." 
ll-E-47 (Portrait of Christ # 4) 126. 
J. 
' JESUS CHRIST - THE YOKEMASTER b. 
INT: *Matt. 11:28-30. 
Most-gracious & generous appeal , to a sin-si_c~1 and spiritually-dying world! ~w- vi-tl 'J+Ut''"[;_r-/ 
Astonishes and distresses me that ANYONE would 
or COULD ignore & reject such a KIND, 
GENTLE & SY.tviPATHETIC -- loving invitation!! i 
BE~~EVE: Those who have not ACCEPTED Christ's 
invitation SIMPLY DO NOT UNDERSTAND .... . . . -CONFIDENT: When they DO understand theY. will 
respond INSTANTANEOUSLY t o t he ir Sav i or s 
generous _?ff er. CL-~ ~ ~ ~: J 
l."Come unto ME!" What a bold of/er l Who dare s ?? ? 
a. NeW'"President: Does he confidently make such 
an offer,as the highest officer in the 
greatest nation in the world? Not at all! 
Unemployment:-several years. Inflation? 
only hopes to slow it down. Housing? 
' improve the condition some. "Now you've 
got to ij~~P me do all of this!!! Limited!! 
b. Jesus is Kin ! Matt. 28:18-20. In charge. 
John 14:6. Matt. 7:28-29 . 
Jesus stands alone--in power, authority, 
identity and ability to bless mankind. 
Rom. 5:8. He, only spiritual help!Acts 4:12 
2. 11All ye tnat LABOR and are he1avy LADEN. " 
Phillips: "wea ry & ~-burdened." '1 Loa~ ~/J .. 
greater tha n y ou can carry a l o e1 ! ~ ~~7 
I 117£ :~ ~­
/ b Ill.~Allen Eme rson : Brigh t student. ~cholar-
"'·: ~~ _J:i ,.-/;/l.,,.JJ ship to Rice U. Hot-bed of Athiests. 
~•Lost his faith. Life meaningless. 
(jlJ-iJ.. Has attempted suicide 6+ times. Age: 22 ! 
AUGUSTINE: "Faith is to BELIEVE what we do 
not SEE: and the REWARD of this faith 
is to SEE what we BELIEVE." 
YOUTH needs Paul's insight: II Tim. 1:12. 
Paul:hardest werking man on earth, YET 
was NOT weary nor heavy-ladened!!! 
Instead: Gal. 6:9-10. Ready for more1 
3. "I WILL GIVE YOU REST." 
a. VINE: Christ's rest is NOT rest FROM work, 
but rest IN work."P.287. Not inactivity. 
"Is the harmonious working of all the 
faculties & affections WITH God." 
M ·(-=._ ,. / -, - ? 7 ,, (~ 
/1'1 - - > /fTft\ ·1 " 2 
NOTE: "W0rk is a joy & blessing to mankind v''ien 
man's heart, mind, will, irnagination--aDcr 
'/(__~~ conscience are guided into his ideal 
J:u:/ - sphere of purpose for his fullest , / 
A/ 0 vV'-'-,/ ~ satisfaction and development." ~'fM'. 
b. R.EFRESHMENT: repose or inner relaxation. 
Ill. Have yet to find ONE del. Christian say 
he-or-she was "at ease" on the Lord's day 
during his deliquency! ! Knew better. Conscience 
uneasy. Mind disturbed. Unsettled. ~.,,~z ,. 
fi:;..&i;. Ill. Buddy Harrison. Wed. 1-19-77. "I don't 
-z,:; .JJ'.- 'wat cn rel. on TV. Hear it on radio. Read it. 
Nor will I talk about it to you or anyone else. 
I know it•s all wrong--but that's just the way 
it is!!!" Told: Church doors always open to you. 
He: "My door is always open to youL" Prediction: 
He's corning back---sorne day. Coming back!!!! · 
. 21 iAf 'J{f..ir;!,J;; /Y-4!-..:.¢·/ 
4 . "TA~ MY YOKE UPON YOU. . . . . " Gr. "the yoke of me'.' 
a '~''Submission to authority:''Like Jesus: J .E: 38. 
b. t'A coupling together ; N Jesus asks you to come 
into Eartnership with Him in the joy of 
saving souls. Yoke balances the burden. 
c. Saving you through burdens: Matt. 16:24-27 
INV. Cro,ss. = burdens. Responsibilities. Goa ls. 
·---Ill~~: Parable of Sad-hu Sun-dar Sinoh. 
- Hindu convert to Christianity. Missionary 
in India. One day: Traveling with a Buddhist 
Monk in the Himalaya• mts. Bitter cold. Nigl-it 
coming on. Destination: a mountainside monastery. 
Two miles from shelter, warmth and food, heard 
a faint cry. Monk insisted they press on. 
"The gods have brought this man to his fate. 
He must work his problem out himself." 
Christian:"The God I worship NOW does not 
leave problems w to FATE. I cannot abandor th:i.s 
man." Monk went struggling on. Missionary 
clambered down to injured man. Leg broken ir: a 
t'J.11 ~ Q±ii*- Missionary tied the wounded man to hiP 
back and started the TERRIBLY DIFFICULT 
climb up the icy path. Looooor:9time/ ... saw 
lights of monastery. Overjoyed! Just then/ _
1 stumbled over s'\i)mething. Sadhu fell to his ~, 
knees/and chec~the object. THE MONK! FRO~EN ! 
Less·on : What is life's most difficult task? 
Ans.: 'I'o have j!£ burden to carry. No cause. 
No dreams . No goals. No mission. No cross!:!:! 
Want HAPPINESS? Follow Jesus. Mk. 16:16. L.13:3 
Ir'.iT: 
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'1/V. 
* Most gracious & lqving appeal to sin-sick, -~ying wor 
Astonishes and distresses me that anyone would ignore 
such a kind, generous and loving invitationo 
Believe-Those who have not accepted , do not llnderstando 
Confident-Those who come to understand, readily accept!l 
I 
I . THREE MISCONCEPl'IONS ABOUT"THE YOKEVASTER 1S PLEA. 
1 
o· asy ecause soun s easy. Mk. 16:15-
2. Easy because anyone/and ..!!!... can accept it. Acts 2:380 
3o Easy, take so little time and effort . Acts 8:360 
OBSERVATION: -Judging by the FEW who obey the Lord's 
true gospel today, accepting this invitation must 
not be SO EASY, even if does sound easy, all can do , 
it, and takes so little time and effort . :~~-If:-;'::; 
Define EASYt Gentle, good and kind. 1 My yokeisG.:0- I 
. /J//l' L. 
FAlMl'>OX s WEIOH'l' 0 LI & hl't! YOGR LOA.Do 
Believe addres sing ee groups o peop e o 
• Faithful Christianso Trust morel I Peto 5:6-7. 
Illo Hall Lo Calhouno Per. 450 Tramp. 
• 'Uii'faithful Christians. II Pet. 2:21. I John 1:9. \~ 
l • Ali~n sinner. Carries weii:rht of e";ery sin ever 
coilll.tted. om. 3:23. 6 : ~3 o Re o 20 : 2 & 1 o 
·§:\1&5 Tl'ONi 1 How many pages used to list ~ many sins?? 
IIJ.:. HOW CAN CHRIST INCREASE MY RESPON. YET LIGHTEN MY BURDE! 
lo Define ~ke : A beam construe d o a ance ur ens o J 
a. Singe yoke . Chineese pole across -·shoulders ,bucket1 
b. Double; balanced. Connects oxen of equ·al strength.1 
c. Double; unbalanced. Training yoke f -or e~erso 
2. Spiritual principle: Life easier protects ~0¥ec vered.1 
~ Operation Teenager. Convicts from Huntsville Prl:! 
Question: What miss most, being c·ooped up· in prison??' 
First: Being with familyo Give all just to wa.lk down 
the street freely holding·my little girl 's ham 
_ Second: The simple things~ Family picnic, PrA, Biblel 
i,'f""' :vi. , /,'r School, church worship, f amily devotions, etc. 
~~..-1:£ 1 ' Third : Freedom to ~where and as I pleaseo 
~.;tJr Fourth: My good life. It is easier to · ve the hard 
-r Christian life, than to salvage a life ruined 
by crime like mine. NEVER e e same D 
INV: 
p//f .. ,(' 
2o Young married: Refused to forgive an offender. ~;J:::ell: 
Jo Housewife: Hurt another's name-gossip. Matt. 1~2:36- :::7 
4. Social-climber: Could not shake sin of envy. Ee l~):lC 
5. Business man: Have lost Christian influence 
through impure heart and speech. Col . 3:1-
6. ominal Christian: Neglected promises I made to Jesu~ 
, Hebo 10:25-270 
7 o D,oomed sinner: Have f ailed • Jo lh :6. 
t: r I . 
If axe OWER- BURDENED and HEA VILY IAIDENED wi.lh in, 
guilt, tension and anxiety -you can change that 
HERE ./ NOW I TODA Yl 1 . .,,,, . 
Witi. change sinful condition if keep words of 
-PSAr.m~ DAVID in yolJl'.' heart C\S we sing the 
invitation ,song1 F alms 51:10. 
&.-fJ." .. __.. Ll. ,~• •'l 
" Ore te in me a clean he("'t. , 0 God, . 
. . 
a~d r enew ~ ri~ht s:eirit wi ~h~ meo 
. -. . . 
Cast me not ·away f~om·thy presenc.e 1 
. . 
and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the Jo of thy salvatio1 . " 
Pasade~a 10-22-56 l~) 
. Harding 3-13-57 6 R 
!larding 3~11-65 1 R 
Pasadena 4-9-65 2 R 
Smith~lJ'lll, Lubbock 3- 31-66 
West Plains , Mo o 6-24-65 
Wynnewood Hills 5-10-64 3 R 2 M 
Sout hs i de, FW. 11-17-68 '1-. R 2- IY\. 
)/~<fi. ;.<r..-~· 3-7-7v 
·~ ~ ~'f~ s-.f-7~ 
~~~p~ 1-i.--sf. 
